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Software
New Emergency Department Management Capabilities Now Part of Juno EHR
JUNO BEACH, Fla. (January 9, 2019) — Document Storage Systems, Inc. (DSS), a leading provider of health informa on
technology (HIT) solu ons for federal, private and public healthcare organiza ons, today announced that it has acquired
the Emergency Department Informa on System so ware from veEDIS Clinical Systems.
Now a part of Juno EHR, the veEDIS Emergency Department Informa on System so ware was designed to streamline
emergency department management, which will expand these capabili es within JunoEHR for hospitals and health
systems.
Created by a team of creden aled physicians and nurses, veEDIS combines real emergency department experience with
advanced technology to provide so ware that assists in mee ng quality pa ent care and safety goals.
“Emergency room departments are fast-paced environments where physicians and nurses need easy access to pa ent data
for providing quality care in a rapid manner,” said Mark Byers, CEO of DSS. “This acquisi on drama cally expands the
emergency department capabili es within JunoEHR, allowing us to support be er pa ent outcomes in these challenging
se ngs.”
Intui ve and easy-to-use, web-based veEDIS delivers innova ve solu ons to clinical decision-makers through real- me
comprehensive nurse and physician documenta on. In addi on, the so ware provides medical content aimed at reducing
errors, mi ga ng risk and improving overall pa ent outcomes in the emergency room.
DSS’ EHR oﬀers user-friendly capabili es that expand well beyond those from the larger EHRs in the marketplace. Built on
one of the most top-rated usable pla orms in its class, Juno provides streamlined naviga on with fewer clicks and a
common pa ent banner, empowering providers to focus on the work that ma ers.
DSS will oﬃcially launch JunoEHR at HIMSS 2019 in booth #5559, and will showcase how it streamlines and enhances
clinical documenta on, pa ent engagement, and pa ent access. Here are more insights into how JunoEHR oﬀers
enhanced usability to be er empower providers.
The terms of the agreement are not publically disclosed.
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About Document Storage Systems, Inc. (DSS)
DSS is a leading so ware and services company that creates and delivers advanced health informa on technology (HIT)
solu ons. For 25 years, healthcare organiza ons have beneﬁted from our technical and service integra on exper se. DSS
has extensive experience working with federal, private and public healthcare facili es to modernize their legacy systems
and to improve eﬃciencies for clinical and administra ve users through breakthrough technology. For more informa on
about DSS, visit www.dssinc.com.
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